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radios, nava.lds, corrcspondina
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. pllou' 'ttquait. All systems
(allures and cma1Cnda arc
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deserve."
·
"'I save mOlt lCSuntcs for
Burian wu for«f!JI. Grabrercttnee, bill if you want yours
bin& the mike .,nd rdinjuishina
'thrown o ut, miupcU my name
of•""''°"'IOtlMiJNYb"Md~ f. ~ 5ttUrity ·or the ~· Of't'\'Y'or..,_ruu.tion's~e. or
~1ru 6' fu«J befll! · opmJ/'°'7
Burian stalted,across the stqe
send me a Xeroxed cover letJcr·
<f' .tFBO), .id °""'«-twl -'' ttul nMt"Communicaic! Make you,.,.df
II makes me fttl like I'm on the •
. ,.;::- ~ 4'0ta-... 1,,, dwheard. Question others and if
iail end or some siaot mailina
FlJOt.U tu/,.,_ of tlv , _ you have .'• :ticncr way, tell
list. Nncr Commit that sin," he
INIMJtq; &uv... .ttoc.101Jw
them. Remember, what you MY
said finally.
posit/ON 'of N~r~-. !"'"'~P ~ - or write. may not be what the .
Eehoioa old rashioned
~°:'~~~~
'{'J)b~ J?Cr~oo ,uodentands.
vaJucs, Burian cmpb.UU.cd the
non~
..J
Communication d the' Csscnoe
oeed for quaJity penonaJ
Larry Burian will ,g<M forget
of - people,' ,_ Burian told
p-oomina and common sense.
where he came from. •He bas ·
st'.1den1J:.
•
'People are what they present
As""inost s1udct1u•arc all too
themselves t o be .• Look
vivid mdnori~ ·or 1he packed
anvd 5frip wbief!. punctuated
weU aware, the'fim contar;t one
someone in the eye, listen attcnun.any makes with a potential
tivcly and &ivc direct answm to
thc:icrcs of corn fo his Missouri
home town and his fint solo
employer is with a rcsum<. ''I . · dircctqucitions. Usetlieskll!.of
don't can: what-you did in hi&h .. body lanauqe." .
Oiaht at aje t4.
lAwrrntt

00 1 1
rhlt rbt
wen: about an bow'·
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wfi nceCkd ·on;u»e C::RT in-

urumcnu.
See Tr•lnlng,p•ge 5
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In 1he avia1ioa.industry wu 1he
rommcncement of his sp«lh 10
the ~6ry-Riddl~ $1Udent body
last Wttk in . the University

not ancient history. I'm more
.wi.t h the ~ rcw
ycan, a synopsis . If you can't
1dj me about yoursdf on one
8 ~ by J I sheet of paper, it's no1
worth sayins. Tbe cover lencr
should be OD top and be a sna~

show Which ou11incd the runc-.q
1ion or the NAoTA M the voice
in COll&fC" or commercial aviation service and t.ranspon.ation
companjc:s. In the slide show,
tailaatc. mcchani<:s and IYPIY
frcdancc fliaht instNClOfS were

many. stud ents h ave been
tauaht, he continuN sayina t hat
"a· hand-written cover letter is
pretty aood. A lot of character
comes CUI."
•

safety record or the.industry. ·
Durin& an in1erviC'flf I.he
followina mornina. Mr. Burian

Cen1~r.

• Burian continued his prcscna1ion to: the small aowd of 20

~f~~~..h~~~m ~f~

. fcrcttt anttdo1cs. "Let me aive
you a couple pieces of friend!Y
_.,, advice.'' he offered.· "When
you 10 to wotk for an
cmeloycr, by &od, work for

coOccmcd

~o~~~- ~e~==n~~· w~t

~~~;~:e:usi~:U t~~·:! I~:
See NATA,page 5

On Wednesday, February 22, the Blue Angels C..130 support aircraft flew Into Daytona on a
duaJ mission. Piloted by two E-RAU gradua1e·s, USMC Capt. Pete Donato "73 " and Capt. " J"
Joseph "75", !he C..~ w as here to chart the airport area In preparatlon 'for the April ap·
pearance o f the Blue Angels. Also
Albert" flew E·RAU PLC cadets around 1he DJvtona
area. Later the pllots·and crew spoke to the PLC Club. _•
(Photo by Scot! F8athers1one)

"Fat

F·RAU loses chance for valuable donation
By Max Corneau
Because one or -the usistanl •
proressors" in the A viation
Mana.aement department felt so
posltlvdy about £.RAU, th~
University ncarlY acquired I 36
IC'J"tS of donated land on State
Road 50 near OrlaD4!"'
Patricia Corcora.n, ,;,ho
tcacha1n ihepviation Manaacmbit Department sent a memo
on November 4, 1934 , to the
Dattona ~ach PrOvosu' office
Dbtiryina the University that an
Orlando realtor had a client in·
terested in donatina 136 aacs of

~~n=~~d:,~~ :i~~~~k:t~=n~rt:~d~,~~~on~a:~o~- ~100:;;";;. ~c:iC::;
ed tor the vlalt:(~to ~Y Holl)' Vath)
··
One ln Orlando, explained in a

'----~---~-------~-~ tel~hone intcrvic-w that he had

Air ·Force ROTC dttac~mena
war."
a client in1crc:s1cd in donatin1
could utilize the land for their
land because or his tu: situaMr . Burkenfrld, who served
in- the Air Force and has a arca1 .· r_~uired survival, fid~ taining,
tion. " Embry-Riddle rac1ed
and land navi.aatiOn courses.
interest in aviation, 'was advised
quickly, and with dlle diliaenc~
The H6 a.crcs. lcnown,.M A .
by' E- RAU Executive Vice Prcs'i·
In pursuit of 1he land. My
Christmas, couJd hav>c'becn sold
dent, J0hn Fidel, or the military
cli~t, however, donated the
proaranu offered here in the • a\_ market \'l.luc by E-RAU, 366
land to a dirrcrent w9nhf
da°ys arm receipt or the proper·
Da)10 n:a Campus: Jn a descri~
catllC."
ty. acmrding 10 Aorida 1ai
1h·e leuer about lhe Univcnity,
The worthy causc, in thiJ ca.sc
11.ws. At 1he time ii was donated ..
dated November 8, 190 ',
is the Center ror DcfenSC" Infor10 the Defense Information
Burk<"nfeld wU 1old about 1he
mation. Accordin.1 tu the own~
Aaency, the F't. Christmu land
UnivC"rsity' s totally aviation
or the land, Dick Burkenfdd or
wa.s valued.'at $195,000.
NC\11 Yo rk City, New York .
orkn tcd prograrris. 8eJide's
Act-ordioa to a mcfna:rindum
" Tfte Center is a group headed • desC"ribi:tg t he University's
and 1taffed by rnired senior·
aoab. the tu aemrt' Status or · from Patricia COrcoran dated '
N'oven;iber 4, . 19~3 . " Mr.
£.'RAU was made clear.
U.S. milit&ry officers dedicated
Oalphy, the RC"il' Estate One
The letter to Mr. Burkenfcld,
to hd,plna tbt public, 'stpaiate
which oriahiited at the E·RA'U · representative gave me 1hr
miliwy racu from the~ public
cxccu1ivt ofliccs. su'aaesied to
fietion.'. They believe in a suong
See D'2!'1A)10N, J1ege 5
1he owiler that the Army and
dcfeMC, but in avoidina nuclear
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If we o.s students wantj to ch&nte U,C. prOJ>OK4.1Wdoa pla.n", we
have to stand t~.'ltb pou.ibk10·cbpae: the e.Oe,d 11r~·
pod lion oa lhe 'TEP, b\lt only If tbcy"re appte»;cbed ~)' a ~e, ·
orpnltcd Sl~I ffool. •
'
: •
•
,
. Ah.houah lbae WU • Sow lumout at tM rece:nt Sl*°t Body
med.in.a, thtrt ls 11111-a cha.net.for &iudcnts to ofsaniv:- TbC -~ •
wu advantajeous lri that th6u.Jhts, ftdi~ and kk:u were bfou&ht
out Into 1he
Student lcpUt wu rettlved which ,,., the the: ob- •
JCcfr~e or .such a 'mtctlna. It Wo\lld be foolish not. 10' a:pan4' uPon
' this. The next St~t Body mtttln! shOuld be cwn more produe-

..

~

_., .. ',: .

oPtrJ,

~

).''

'

·'

l~orderio ~\abctterJ~t ol'sr:~tdor~ upcominaS}~·

dent Body~ lhe Sc\Kkht OcM:rmneDt Asiociadoo lw qmd
' to 'lncr-..c tbdr promotion of t:he · ciuie; howCYU', concemcd
u"..MsmtS mlist pardd~ u ..ar'b, bdpinc to a prcad tht word. It ls
a_l!9___J_uat!tCd ttW all c!Ubt aod ~ on campu1 ~e it
mandatory their mdftbu1 to •llend. •
.
A petlllon ls cunmlly bdna d rculatcd uound campw by ·errom
or the sOA WI conccmid ............ wdl. Tho petition ........"I
un oppoxd to lhc:Te,Pu cur:rmlly P.fQPC>Md, 1 woukt_pr1fu to re-.-.._
m&ln on thC" btocV sys{c:m with. an .aou the board lncreue, If an f.n.
cricue ls oeOtaary,"
•
·
•
~:~~tioa alone m,.y noc cbana< lhcTEP, ii wou)d be ad- •

._

v~~M.i1Miieconc:cmea10iljii'~~

!!:~'1~=;~,.;'-u~~o==:r~~:ne;;~~
rdfow Embry-.RtddJe 111Mknt1 {o dO Whal I can to convince the
Board orTru~tecs1hatlhcirPropoicdtuitiOnproanmilhl1hlyunf•lr.''
•
Xecp.•in mlnd-thi.t. thc objective of•a wtlflcd 11~t front would

my

four or nve .aWds •and/or
teflUll wQ pw-dy ~~- ' Overkill." ltJ.OU think 'flflwa'e
malnlmance "'°9le inside Pia>~
1al• . Tho Iha! up
ha.P., fun, think ifa;•~l eojoy
cardt. Fwthennor~. awiy
· f?" tt.. pmc happened to bfv'·
• aood. com,.ddv.,...., c.vm
C1" •
of than lave bue anywhere
• · latae paun~ of AHP
IJ h ma.m 5oii0a. T.bm: wu 90
To tbc-Editor. · _... ,
· from JO minuttt I0·4J .WW1e1
mcmbcn. All COOLc:OiiotJ were
eampttitian in the pmt ~ ~
AttcntJon all Embry-RiddJit .•, before thdr. sbllU.,. llnlsbed.. _picked from• tuu ~ ;r Iha. ~-=~·

E!f'ployee po!<er

- ~lfffr!i"l»erlliff

~thescbooladministtatioois

cilstodlal • ·

look1n&rorways·1ocutsom~-·
paJ.ICI, they can c:om. down ·
~e&nd Ond some ilK•J>U!·

vices room In Bkfe. 1661,
nw:Qbet '· 011nes btatn 11 appr<Wmately 1200.12.)() h·rs, or

•actoousanrAHP'"meplibas

aYr--a

=. :,,:.:_.~.:1~~~~~1C~~~
tne:nl Compla II

·

J.na

Jn

r

~WU

o~: ~':!":: 1

just tll¢ W
I hive usually found that lhc
,peop&c who have . the tarat11
voica. when . compWnilia. do

not rea.llyknowhowto~1

--. -

·~. ••

whfch tDOft slow-pitdJ 10fiball
lcaaucsatreadybaye:.Thbruk
'srmply nates that lr·ooe team is .
winnina by -15 or more rwu: 1 t

:oc~=~=~~=:~~=~=7=
;:.~:.u=~ ~t=to~~:":c~d~
~~=~~~~~~ ·
a1wSnut
Jbr: om wniM:t!t~-"'!ILlbc Batnt...._ql • fricnclJ>'_~ in~~..:· ~and Jive
people:
~ · R~
.ooc oaty
m ......ed 1hl1
TNICct manbut prac:oa. J ust like 1 pCtition, this 1ugation would

I_ pmooally

: :.:~~=~=·:,~'!:~m!;~~n= ~ !:!D~=~

~ ~t i6i

sc&cct lfOUP of 1tudcnU cd have.an "QCICUtiYC ,aslon:' with them
to ralioo&Ut work out a IOWlioo. P-rdcnbty~tJtl\tdcct lf'O\IP of

.nel
(lncludln1
u ud ent
a.uistanll), .and &n)-ont dsc who
should be wortilla forthdr P9Y· •

lainlnJ lhil facility. HowevU-, I
do not lite ~yina for them 16

tlve~ Pcr.baP1•n:f:l'thcmtttl.n.aandaettlntlhcBoud1owtehtcd,a

:=~=i:!!~':C~~-~~=r~':~':..~ti! \u~~arr1~~n!,o;':t1~;;
b.JI.

-~

_ .,,
ln aarccmmt to a s111cment bf'Onack MdC.cnny 1t tbe tcuickn1 •

·--:--....

mtttlna, ltdocssurawillkdylhatthe'Board ofTrustecswereruUy
aware oftberamficatk>fulhc:-4£Pwm brina. For~ancntltythat con-

al~

e_resident's Co~~er

:::~~='.::.:~1

By Chuct\,IMCKenney
•
·• ~.,; '
SGA Pre'ikaent
.
On Wednesday, February 1', 1hcre was a 1eneOO studcnl body
mtttin1 in the UC 10 dhcws the Tuition ~ualhatlqn Proinm
(T.EP). MIDY lqitimate q \ksti<>Q.S were.raised 1boul 1be d f«tWWJ
proaram will have on the 11udm1s at E-~U. Eachlnjiividual qucstk>n lJ bcina Kilt to thc1ppropriate admirlistrator solhat we may Set:
an aruwer and ibcse &nJWtt1 Will theft be pu"blishcd in a fu1urc issue
1he A viol!.
. •
..
There was so ml.Kb Interest scncratcd 1t this mcctin1 that we have ·
1ehcdukd another mtttin& on Maich 14·1t 20:30 in.fft'e UC. I 1m SI>

or

in1

10~ invite

any campus

admi.ih~ors.

exmilivc o(ftecn and

::s:~~~y~:~:C:1~:~.r~~ci:,:~~t'~i1~:~:..!:

ind vokc t heir concuns ab04.at the TEP. Lct:''s 1ct totethcr on this
Wuc and show the Unlvcri!ty Adminis1ra1ion whae we 11and on •
TEP!
•
The Prcscdential sUrc:h is well undtr way and I have applicltioru
ind critttil in my office. A kK of 1tudm11 a1 E-RAU may have pa·
sonal c:on1ac:u in the iritlu.stry IO U you know of anyone wh'6 may
qualify, 1top by and pkk· up an appUca1ion in the SOA orr.ce.

; : : . ; :·:

kttp themsdva busy until qu.it·

.,'w-··
To lhc Editor:
ThiJ ktter is iD reply 10 Mr.
Slcam and Sboctley'1 letter 10
half hour or an hour urly, tiut
the cdi,tor. Yes , lhe prO,rammIt tw 1 now Protcssed 10 the
ina board was p&rtly in mor
poln1 wcbre uic)' 11e pll.yin1 . and I aPo&oaizt for lbc apcard1 In thrir room for three to
pcan.D(lC' or the &a.me bdna: fix·
four hours in the 1fiernoon,
ed. I tale dirC'Cl rapoosibility
and ue 1pparc:otly b9nl paid to ' for the female mtitatanll bdna:
dO so. Also, ibis waste bas pr1>
1ble to communicate wilh each
arc::s.sed to the point where I
other. if" was an area that was
~:; =~=er::r:: overlooked and not c.'pc:ctcd.

~~ ·:u~ ,::ow~~o= : :
1

the r1r reaches of thls campus.
Everyday, there arc 11 lcas1
lhree o r four
R idd le
maintenance vcbicb hue, with

control and not al1erablc. The
probkm of havin1 an A HP
member in each poup or con·

n.e.,..;..aprftMdkl111ia..Larr;..~c'-corWU~1y
or .. thcllll'ftlOrnoltlMSt'""'- Body. ~~ TH£AVK>NOo•

In
- ' ! y rd'*i thc~l>l'!ha~ cW lu Mart. 0.,. 1wbmrt~ INIJ
ti.cdi4cd ror br~y-.lwUI bl pl"h11.C'd prd..11.kd ~la"°"~. obtcmc, or libdou1,
All ldt~ "'"' bl IC'NGpa.nlcd b)' lhc' ~lute l>I' tbt "('hrr, ~ ....,- bl •
'
wi1Mddonrcq...,..at111tdlllcntioc»or1hc£0i1or.
·
TllcA~a lsa~oftbc

NalioMICo.llalofO:*s< ~
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~~IC..,_alldC~SctloiaMkPtNA.laocw.dM.TllcA~

Mo~ 10 I.be C-...rt<Wws
I'~

°"'""'"' ud ~Pr• Scmot.

b)' !be Mudntl 9'C'd.I)' ~ llM: tadcnlk ~ Md i.-Uy

I~ lk ~lic::alUlll~y.

and diMribui~ bJ· THf AVION, ~ltld*'

ltcrloftal Alrpor1, o.,tou Bad!.

~12014.

0ou~y

ti~ time toUs around. At first,
I dk1n'1 mind them quittina a

. -· ~~:;;:~
Or. RoterOs1crholm

pttVtntcmbvruuncnt
~Tht~ormFRliiilf1ildl,--

lnabo&rdaodprovemcwrona.
advoca.1t of.......ru.nn.iq up ·lbc
We h~ve mcctin&s on Tucsda)'I ,' fCOre on any team, 00 !batter
at 7:30· In the dorm I R.A .
how serious the Jeaaue. If wt

~·

111

w~elcr

ue
raia
.President
Proarammm& Board

Buoy. trouble .

Mr juy1the Ptar,Prlt ~
=~· Q)JY rn&i:e an w:irp-

"l

But l)OW speakina ror
.. tcam, l wouldlit.etoaaythall
belkve iomeooc owes us ab
afltik>i'I
repuuo::.1ionror
youthe
~1vcd&mqe
ca,J!Kd
8 ~·

or
°":

TD the Ed.llor:

. \ :

AVIONAOVISOR:

Brian

Dating game

Mu~cau

GcorrMurr1y
Anhur EyuauirreJr.

Leif..

Box 4538

S1ephen Sullivan
· JoeElm

BUSINESS MANAGE~
ADVERTISING MANAG ER
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apmK. t woWd mcouraae tbt

LouisM. Kady

EDIT07'_1N CHIEF:
NEWS EDITOR:
LA YQ\!T EDITOR:
SPORTS EDITOR:
PHOTO EOJT0R:
•
ENTERTAINMENT EDITO R:

they~o1Ya)'rt.Mjobohnaia-.

money.

:i~~en.°~ ~n:!~
to 1hb complQ have been
aradually rinishlna thdr WOfk

...-...

Sftanr, '",Pl~

~u::·~::.:-r.:· :U.~,~m::.kl~ ~~~I~~:

SOA to· foot into thil Jituadoa
.IHd invoke any chanpa that
woukt COIT«t 1his waste of our •

~e:,:'J~~t!ii~':xc~~·~~~~~~~;,t~"~!~
.,_........

mi'j cu a.ro

wasteful 1oinp-oii
'i'toe:
Latts apartment complex.
Si~ 1he bqinninJ of lhil
trimcs1er, .I have ooUccd that

with virt~y oo ¥1.Mknl lnpu1: Noirr·lt lJ up 10 us, the 11udcn1s ·or
& RAU, ro scc"tbat the Bot.rd.n:cdva Lbc Pf'OPCT Input.

....1

"

tbae

cd, work-free envltpnmmt.

'"'-=

tot-Ul·S>61Ul. IOU.

..

\J. 1tn writiq in respomc to
the kttcn lo tbi Editor in ti.
Fd>n.wy u edition or lhc ..
Avion conccrnJ.na the sonbl.ll
pme twtwcm t~ Planitf.s and
t he Buoys. M co-captian of 1he
BuO)'I;.f wOu.ld like IO 1poloaiu
10 t~ Playaifb fOf mib&JT&ss.
ini

~

I undc:nland their

frv.sltation, and I wouldjust
like to uy that in oo way were
ow llClioru to be tat.ea. per·
sonally by any indiyidual.
We were truly in a bO win
si1uation. Had we played our
hardes'1 1he entire 1amc,"
however, we also would have
been ttilizcd, maybe even more.
So instead we tried to ~ 1hc
down to. a "mar&inal

Bouy trQuble2
.To tht Edllor:
Last week .lkre wue KVcral •
let1m ln the Avioa.eoottmina
lh< softball pmc 'l>n,wecn lh<
Bouys an4 the Pla'JIU'b. M
captia.D or the Bouys, tbc first
thins that I do when l'"fCI. the
schedule: is 10 cbcck lbe oppos..
in& tcanu record. 'Wbco t 11w
1ha1 the Playairls had won lhc:ir
fint p,m' t called for I practice. We prkticcd for three
houn in preparation for SuBday's pmc. Y.~:am our. team

_.....,.,._,

--

:, -

.
. - ~·'7': -. ...

-~-·~

'

~

.3
···_-,;...
'.

ty. lbeb&Uou ~ere sup~ ~o call, you're liWted. 1iit·about pu(on. run yiat''of'pr(mtJOa
_,Re i¥ct~t becauk,q( ~ n. · ''an .tm~ sc:Uie. ,00 }1ist~ :•anc1·wu' uked ta~~Jtlfilhh
.,,JqaM°laallols that wen:· cue, a
sot snailed for stcallq p COU· · ' J.oJormatfvc eUay.._ ' So do
candidate was able to look at
pie • or map1focs, . from a
1°'urldf a favor and ihe not
t~ ~·that Wfft Ctit. He
libtary. I meaii you mia.ht as
time you act tlw uric doo't,
was able 10 see who cut .. ·well knock over a lbod will
sometimes it Just Isn't worth it favorable or Uri favorable
Jt&nd.
•
~
to try and beat thC l)'.Stcm.
ballots for hUn,
I had voted
You would think lhcy" ;,ould
Name Withheld by Request
ror another candjdate in.stead or
send you 10 a "librarian who
•
m~ friend' who was ru.MinJ, be ' ' would looIr:a t you as if you were
<f fool, and make you fcU like
would .have known. Thil coWd
have Q uscd "tendon" bctwCtn
one. WcU they do, and believe
w. I c:Onantu.fuc a.hr~ _ me ~ "just d~ slap your
Srou and I also conaratuJatc
hand and inform -yoti that your
Rosalie (Gfto's partner), Rana losa. She ~ a few alter·
0

n

dy (Scott's) and espcdally J ay • nati"=s none of w~ I found
and Mary Lee wbo ran a sreat
to my likins. I was lucky I was

qmpaian. ·Hopefully this pro., ·
bkm can be corncted in tbc •
'""'"· Conara•utauo.. 10 a11

------~
-.·---------~
L/C k"t
S · //t
/ Ce CTeJ!mery h BS
I Y p

::'.,"i:;,..,and ...,;., councit

.

Nabbed
Ubruy aod 1t1.rted loQkina at a
book or mqui..oc and suddcaly
realiu thJI you would like
to add h 10 your privau ~ .
· Uon? (lf' you know what I
mean). So before·you realir.e it
ont 1hfna leadJ 10 another and
you stroU ror lhC door with tbc
1oods in the bq, and suddmly
a hi.ah pitched beeper socs orr.

No its nobody's private mcc.ro.

Want more
·· than._ a des_k j·o~?
LQ.Oklng for an exciting and challeng:
Ing career? Where each day Is dlf·
Jerent? Many Air Force~pie have
sucti • a career ·as pilots and
navigators. 'Maybe you can Join them.
.Find out If ,you qualify. See .an Air
Force recruiter today.

gone to .t'1e Dbgs

15% dtocount to Embfy·Rlddle 1tudent1 •
·
with ID cord
·

-~

To the Editor:
Have you ever SoDe into lhe

JOU

-

Chicago Bellybuster Hot.dogs.
You'll love thel)'i!

. Name Withhdd by Request

·•1.KS!TT . SP.LIT ·.
•' .

'

·

.

~

~ JC& CllUJlfllT a Cllle&oO•OT DOOi
·.

-~

.

""' llO'H YllL&GI: llUllST.

. D&noi!&

•lllflt.
When you need prin1ing"and copies al\d
you nttd 1hem fast, go to Zip Copies In
the K-Man Shopping efaZ<f. They will h.ive
lhe Work for you in record lime and at

super prices.

Copies w hile you wait
Book reproduction

~:!::!.:"""'
-Busin~s

C..N s

Transparencies

CJ"

Check OU! Zip CoplC~S lod•y.
'
oilly a short walk from c•mpus. · ·
Arld rrrntmber, ~ pnnt wl)at
you mn1. when 'fOY need it •

-
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·
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Ri.l::k AshNch, ERAU, '79
MON.-FRI. 8-S • SAT. 1G-2 • 2Sl·1781
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.YESTERYEAR·
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.

g /f,qflf/Jff . .
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Steak Fl ngef s·
F'ied e l.ams·
Chill NachosHot ·1tallan SausageFried CheeseYesteryear's favorite;
· Our half_pound hamburger Is worth
the 29 - minute wait

" VE&iDHVtAll li(l)llll"
4:00· 8:00 anb 12:00-1:00
All wrll brtnlta St.DD

YESTERYEAR IS OPEN FROM
qpm to 3am daily

542 S11abreeze Blvd
Daytona Beach, Florida
255 ·6022

Parking in the rear of
Yesteryear after 5:00

The special house drink
I~ only ~9• with an ERAU ID

..
:~

,•

...

Alberni Strinir Quartet
f'hc Al~m.Etring Quartet will be pnforminc at Templc' Bdb-El,:
Ormond Bcacti on Saturday, March) at 8;00 p.m. Tid:: cu arc D01lt
on sale at-SS with a special price for itudents of $4. _For reservations
and tkket ordcp call (904) "2·1511 or write C.F.C.E. P.O. Bo•
lllO, Daytona ~ch, A 32.0U.
.'l

•.

/sra~I Ballet
.The luad Ballet will be pefforminc &r'Peabody Auditorium,
Daytona Beach on Thursday, March 22 ~t 8:00 p.m. Tkkcb arc now
on sa!C at Volwia Mall's ullimatc souOd and Peabody Auditorium
Bo:ii: Office wiU open on Mar&h 12, JO:OOa.m.
p.m.' e:vcryday
cxttp1 Sunda°ys. Reserved seau arc available at SS-10.12 with a
spcdaJ student price of SS. For more information pkase. call Monya
·Winur Gilbert at (904) 2S2-ISI I at. 4'11. ,
ThiS performance sponsored by C.F.C.E. inc.

-•:OO

FOTOGRAFICS, ·1nc.
.

.
. .
~- ·
We stock most SLR's and instant°cameras. II!i)"i
Kodak papers, foll and cut sheet films.
=
Major lines of ~nses, enlargers and accessories.
New and used equipment;
taKe...trade-ins.
FrrPndly, ,experienced, and·exper< sales personnel.·
We operat e · if!... a positi ve:thinkiitg

we

photo

enviro~ men t.

WE ARE CONVENIENTLY CLOSE. ··
COME SEE US.

..

VFR approach . Volusia/ near Nova--ETA 10 min. ERAU· students

. Daytona Bch: .
. sGA.

919 Volusia Ave.
(904) 253-3648

.~elcome!

• ·s anford:
210 s; Park Ave ..
. (305) 322·6101

..

-.--
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By JoG Elm
0

Sports Edltor

. ~ ·~
.··~·a .

.

•. •: ~·~:Jonlo, ' /ulz~Di, a6d :

.

ou.ian«f HoPeru.tJt, the 1cliue-

Thc 'v·~i;cd .SIAICS ;Fo:otbau

hasn't ~~ toO Tf.\J ~- ~ .

~ucah~CXJttdyly;.=~=
... · ~

Lciguc bcaan . it; crµcla'l
SOJ)..homorc scasoft• '&undar. ·
avcraaina J.4,167 r&nut cadt-of ,.

~

.. each ·or 1h£ fivc:oP:cntna gimes . .
pl~y~ last year... ·:.

.tfc _..

1

contracts witt(ABG and ESPN.
ESPN may Stay o·o despfte · ·
ri.tinp be« use th'cy tiave 24

•00

1

hou~s, •,.r••ai.hc~i~,'...~.,f11:....
wi~~·~

1

..
• · - • ....
would rathtr watch rOo,tball
iban. wccer.
.
•
Chtt Sii1.tmons~ 1he) Caauc'1 ,
commiuione-r, says ·that he is
t11:pc-ciinz,.-'..tO ave-raae· betwicn
· )0_,000 and JS,!)X) ~ans . ptt.

pmc, wl\leh,wautd be·uirrrom:
hut )'cars avcra.ae 'or 24,824.
- •
Aho, the leaaue has added

~~~u; ror

:::t':n";~'.~ ~

· ~£ho heat to watch football.

oiJh•. Nor1~erMra

Paul ROOell ..

V''

Scores of Su.ri.ci.y•s. ~ctlon ,
'A'

•

·Qame· held In tl')9Tangerlne bOwl In brlancto., The Bandlta.
aratiful to hi ve &ny pro ·rootDestructive Youth
wOn the. ame a score of 22-f7. (Photo·by Kelly~ •• · ·ball at au to see live.-: ·
some, top-notch .
to thdr
will have to dtaW' a ·tot tnorc
payr~ll ~his year. Players lib. · , J)eopie· thao l.ut· year ' to , par · · All in all, J think' ; he- ·USFL Goph.er s ·
will bcarou~ ~ !01 longe-c t~ • Bttsch Boys
BJ:i&11 Sipe-,_ Hdsm~ · 'rg~phy. • ~~ playcn w~t t_hey'wlnt1 wirme-r, , M.alce- Rozw • l_oe •
1'he 'OsFL · has also added
mO$t P"Qple think, and that spr-·
Cribb!, Doua 'Willianrs, U,~
daht cxpamloli teams Jp lhc
Ina rootball will e11ch on in the
King's Rafisom
Clifr ~~dt will brina rl!orc ' lcQUc: ' this> Yar. runniaa I.he • DCU-fuiUf&!J lona a.s 1hc ball
r_cspccl.i~IY-lO-t~.-but_____.:1otaJ number oLj.C:aml. to..ctah- - i::JU,bu km'l tty 10 lurCJooJDaoY . B~I Busters ·
lhc aqumtJon of these playcn
teen. Teams were added ln Pill·
playtts away from ihe NFL
.
.
will co.JI the- USFL a ton in
JburaJl. J acboiavillc, Memphp,
with,, · money that they don't
WarrC>rs
salaries. The lnd1vidua! teams
Otla6om1, .ffou11on, . S an .. hilve.
•
. ": Oemselves

I S-bolc tourney 1s MarCb 6.
~an up is undctWay ror
" Sina.tcs-Suddcn JXtth. S:..cquet·

~aah1rpom at the Tl{lc Davis
~oot will be ror 1hc tadlC$ ont?.

,-

. 4 .vOur,GAj,g
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DATE

.OPP_!>NENT.
lkjb.uat-Coolunui CollCJ:e
Wabub. Colleic
W•bash Colltte
Oblo Yalky ~11'1"
O~lo Valley ColJeiir
lkl•w-arT Stalir C9llqe
M•cOmb Commuiilty Colkair
M•comb Comm unity C911~e
Ob.lo Sl•lt-New-uk
florid• ~llaa1k Unh .

SU Mu. 04
TU Mu. 06
T H Mar. OI
SA Mu. 10

TIJMu.13
SU Miir. 18
TU Mu.10
TH M.r. ll
SA Apr. 07

* ·doublehndtt

Fll9.ht Tech .,

·14

· ·s1gm11!'f'Vets 'B' Team

4

24 ·

Alpha Eta Rho
OeltaChl

. 1 -C-

12
11..

---

9
11·

_ No(thea!'teners_ ,
Flghlfilg F_!J_cons

9

No Names

5

·f :- Forlell·

5
.0

. Southerrt Ice
Jo Who's

12
, 11

Spectrum
Taste Buds

'

;o;''

Bobby Allison: cleared to /and at the Speedwr;iy·
C
C•

c.
c ..
c..
c

°"
D

C*

Auto rac;lng grear Bobby
Allison (above) BhOWS his
flying prowess by ·randing
his Pfp6r AefOStar 700P on
the back straight ol tho
Daytona • International
Spe'edway rest weekend.
( Photo s
by
'Sco tt
Featherstone)

0-Dnbysbltt

CCU! lslud,

CA·TCH IT!!
,,.,rhe best equipped
,,. The most modern machines\ of the
BO's
,,. The finest and largest weight /lltlng
gym Daytona has evar seen!
,,. Air Condllfohed
· ,,.specfal programs for toning and
profirams for tha ladles
,,.only $18.00 a month; $45.00 /or
..three months

.Open

Mon-Set
10em 9pm

Perfo11J11n~e. Cut
~· ~.W..:

,__,,...nil

!""

.

Rog.

J Nov

$14.~0W $10

Perform~nce

Perm ·

· ~~~.-....Pd.I:

• .{hUMd•:rW

C.ntraily locattd .downtown at

Special
$99.00 for one ye·ar!
S1ev. Baktf IJ on duty to d•i'9n ~l•llltd PJOQiam1 !Of
ally ~Md. whell'let II 11 IOf 1\rengtl'I, ~I Of
o-n•1a11on1ng.
~hlpa

242

S. Beach Street

Daytona Beach .
253-8188

. Rog. $37.00

·

· Now$25

·-__-

VOLUSIA PLAZA 262·1135

. ..~t

._

_,..

· liON·FRJ M ·,

SAT••.M

Plenly ol parklno;.i.a the rear

un be lronn I« ncaHon

-·

'

· s1gm~\ ~-

--,..-.

. 6.t,M
I.PM
IPM
lPM
HAM
3PM
I PM
3PM
JPM
IPM

..,

6

·- 1..
12 .

220Glub
- &J.Ml!!en Impact

Sched ule

THM•r.i>I

. t1

-:1J ~cR Blrdi -·

BAS KETBALL

EAGLE . .- ~·
~ \J
BASEBALL ..•. "'~L .

7

0

Brothar~~~;w~~-:, 9;.

...

Sign·uP rpr lhc Bench Prcu
Chill Phi Chlll
COnlC$1 1t:..rts .March $ ,·The Is'
·Not A Chance!
M,ard> 20.
-.
jll'!'• Qd
-rian·up-for lhc S-pftirf'8t9.t:
Sky Jockles
------1luo lllr!l · arch S. Contes1 is--Rockcn _
Sunda_y Much 2S at IO:ooa.m.
Pink P&nt hm:
Deadline Is March 22.
Good Time (iuys
Notke-: LA:DIES NIOHT AT
Ch.ill Phi Chlll
THE
WE I OHTROOM.
J.A.W.T.
StarJi!'S. lhc 28th, tve-ry Tuesl.B.Q..W.

H~me

12

...

· 1 · Outlaws
4 .· ~ur.a .. .
lJ.2
17 . Playgrna ·
.·.
· 11

....

day and Thdnday from the
hou.r1or7:00pm to 8:00pm, the.

Remaini ng

Intramural IOftbell :

Sund•i••

o.,.,_ ·eg.1nat tHe ..~·
· ~Ootheothci'band,fivcQutof . l8t&f!l l~ei a big cut Jn
FfghUt}o .~aJCOf'I~·
f&ICOl)I won the ,Qam8'by.a iCore Of '
· the tiaht cxPlnilon le&ml art in
" \ 9. .
:
.
:· . " . (Ph<itl> l>Y MlkAI F..~o)
~ ~~ ihat~ .dktnh !1-'vc prOr~
~ flonal football a1 Ill before the.
y~.,nvUt: Thls ls • mipt
Johfl
f.. o · . ampa
o·
·•
move becailsc rootb&ll ,fans in
ag11n'~t.put:P;ti11Jdilph'l1 'sta:ra·:i.n IQt •Mk'S exrilbHlon
\bole: &rus.. wm pjobably be · Ve.ts
Team· · .
s T.jl.Hooker~.
',-~ ..

rrUbee jolr ;;;·
c~.s1lrt~.~and 1ht: <tcaOLfne for the

~::',i:~n:~~~dl~ deadline

,.

with .ten · teams and . ·

'c · · et!!,r}I to0 srmty.for
tbdr ,own &oOd. I don't ·thiiik

. • mlaht .b c a litlJe tdUCWlt to sit

.fil9.D .!:!Q;now for intramurals!. ~.

f6it

· ·

-

;. This ~n. i.s .cru&l r?r
new lcquc ~a.te t}lcy must· '
show some imprOVCl!lCht iJl f:l• •. •
1cndancc to keep Uirir tdevislon

=

9ol

,'41(· year

. tfiC'ir&fit aamC"s-ofi'1~d&T:~----:-7
is dowm from .t0,94C.. fau.~ a1 ~

·-

.....-.~.~.
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- Ntt0urc0maiiag- - : Cost anatvsts ·' ·-. ·· .. ~ +-·. ,, .
tµ~·t~J:>o·::.~once~~·s

vvor.ry .-many.:vet~r
......

•

•

•

'

•

.

-

·'

•

•

·

. . ~ ... :~i·•,., .·· ~-~,11~·;~ :c.ondru.iing :c~ie.gEJ...

..~It
,<

:~ Ljvl~i/'·_~h>a !~~JI. /npiJ'!'~.

12

-

·:·

. i1.~

abCiliO{~~:ji.~~.~
• •·~~~.:...:~~oa
' '-eam
· ~;~.~~ • .
~ 1 .,wo ... _ . ....._._......,._""""_
..-u-..
17,~
-r.c cdvc t.duca~ bmefiu. lbc ~· ~ ·~ a'Uuw.·.. .

~

•·

=~ = t';:~;r:1n!>:=~~-~~~f!::.':
. ·;n.· vrunn. ~~oo ·w<>{1ds-tbo<.\he ~bu .
•

- Tti\'et~ AUOaail~Orii'Wfiti t11eSluaait OOVCi'riDiC:rit
Assoctadon a.Rd over 700 studC'nu to date, ~.acocnllyopposcd to
lhe·t~ifion I~~. CfpcdaUy tM TEP. W~ ~ ~ lO rtn:Wn

on a block syitem amf "favor an increue acrosa the boud only Uan
increUCbn~. Moi1or.usfedanincrcueisDCincededandto-

..---·--·-

". · quest t.bt ptesencc of Mr. f"Kkl, Mi-. Mocul,·Mr. Paul O&Jy, Or.

~:- • =:-em~:=~~oU:1!:~~naa;oy~w~
ed vii.bit altema1ives. We fed that u inldli&Cfil ~. We tbtsttr·

rh~ ·to
~
m.~yb.e.outet..yourhsi1ds ·

detisloii· :eonilnue ··.
'.

'. ...·~.,,,;. .......

.._·an,ci·...,, ·

~~!'.:t"o:;;v':
_:i· ·
;~pbw:l.itura):· . ,.
. .-

er:!~, st~~=e~ti~ ,~ .. ._ =:';.tW ed~~uDder op-

J .E.P. :fultlon · un1;mi•r'• planned 1u1tJoo.in. " . · Uocl<t;ao<io0· h. . ~N4on1-X

13

1450.00
.~.oo .

115.00.'
1~.00

1495'00

1 ..-..

7

1450.00

1450.00

they wlll:bc: retumina to J!..R.AU
avalllble under ' the :rEP. ·
whCn tuition increases.
Havini 132 credita·to _compkc~
Accordina co Derrick But.er, ~ · ror hb:-dcJtceprwam.·sau0mia, Dorm I J\didcnt N'.riser, · X $:an •qrn bis· dcvet in \_

:;"c!y ~~:::~~:::;~.-:- ~~U:, ~~:·
0

0

leave p;:1tAu- Permanent1y· u
the end Of this Sprina u:imcstu.

J450.00

18

:,:rua:~01!;~~~ l. !;: ~;:tm~m~l~Yc:!~'7c~

aolutt . mJntmwD·-hdUOn r ite ·
studcnt-X· ..W pay .for 1W required" 132 cmtlta ainou,nu to

1610.00
"Bas.cc( on the r~poiisc I've
· ".'172~.ckJ ~~:~o~~=~.::;;!~ · !!~~1 :;1 ~r'u~e;:;r~
.
thiniina or alternate ways of· (SLS,920) and addina it 10 \be
_ 18:.4().00 i:_iun.Wila anavialioa ~~ _lUi.180~ ~ ~
. 1955,00
~or:vi-:!Y~~.u~~~-# ~
~ &J09'1~-f{:;~tb~pr:n~
- -Biirci': --:·
-b~-l)IS{em;.-a ltUdent
' 2070.00
"Many ai.idqu.s," be ad~.
'aik,ut·" ElJlAU for I

1

:,::1

~.~~:·i~~~~.1;: ~~ti==~ IDd diltUll '---~~-----.....,.----------<~~s~c;;;o~~m: ~~.'"~7t;

=:.m,:1'~~his;::,

tw Jet upon them."

F 111983 En II
t c-... '
I .
ro men '. 'Vu,..

P-erc.nt Incur an additional SoSt or ~vUl$ <CoL
}incrt"Ue that is cor..

- -Numbtr

;;;E;F.;/~:,~::m~:.~~~ttd~

If the proposed tuition plan incrca.ic: 1oes into effect, it wilfcausc:
additional Federal Govcrnmen!l pending which will effo:t each and
every laxl>'-,er in the lonl run. Wh>'l.kause more rundin& will~

'k11

~)

(

11.8

sideri bly more than the COL
estimated averaae lhai lludeots
now incur.
Under the 'TEP, whethcr .1.bcy
decide 10 Lake the mlnJmum 12
credit' {$ 1380 per trimesicr)-or

12

518

.1~

202

14

448

15

1182

24.0

ina more than the decision of
whether 10 l)ay more and tC.ve
sooner or pay ICSI Pc)'uimester

848

13.1

and

n«dcd tosup1>99-~v&riOWproand' wbkb arc 1ovcrumanHip- ~ 18
ported on ~pUs. (i.e. ROTC proa;rams) .
•
f'Tht TEP could advuscly dfCct the symbiodc relationship and any
ru1u~e Cndeavors. Aru!uallY the Vt1cran.s aub aencru.e; aood
publicity and is recoaniz.ed thtouahout the community for many
c~IJity events.
•
' Ifncedbe,theveu.clubwillsolicitvc:terana!umni,manyorwbom
hold high positions la lbe aviation ilU!ustcy, .to rally lhtit suppon
a.aainst t bo.proposcd·TEP. -v
IJ ncccssary, the club will use cont'icu in lhc media to voice out
our 11ron.a opposition or the proposed.plan..

6·

313,
/.

if'

4.1
9.1

s~y

loftaer. ·

At a recent student body
17
887
14.0 mcctina held on Wednesday,
febnwj 15, several students
18
728
1 ~.8 made the poil!P"!hat they rdt the
.. i.,. .·
oPtions the- University bad
-Over 18
132
2.7 .,presented •were hiahly unfair
and did not take into_~Wlt
the needs and rcsponubility or
,__ _ _ _ _ __:.T.::;Ol::•::.1...:49.::;1.:.;9:.__ _ _ _ _ _ __. students to meet otha· acoenJ

1982:83 ACtdtmlc Ytlr

~\

However,undcrtbeTEP, DOt

::~w~~~(:O~=
three trimesten, but be 1'1)Uld.
tocu.r -r:lliDJcu~ :ic.... ~ - (~J,580) ~ tn the cost of
his cducauon. Student-~ would
also bave to bear the-burden or
a S5,29&- (28 perec:nt).COL in·
c:r~ u compared to that
under lbe pt~t block Jtsicm. .,

·:~:~:::1:u«:~:::~~ ~=~.:~~£~~~

r----'--.;_-..,.----------'----~----~------------, o:=~gwst atUdenu present
Ttnn

under this sysfcm would be
.

Sil 7li0.

Utiliz:ina the latest" eott oriiv·
ina increase fiaures (COL). m..

i.;1,.
,....
-.,..,u
. ..wo-.,_~-'---'---"--'S.,tc::udMl=:.::l:::llc......._ __ _1!':~1:'tt::;~:;,;:
It's ha.rd 10 bek-ive lha'.t a vtlt Qfkn.ted Wtitution woukl propoae
such an unreali&t.lc plan; when ii hat been the veu that bavt been IO
instumemaJ in its cstab:ishmenl and continued prosperity!
Riaht now there ire 500·\fden.nJ m!'dvins bmcfU:a.'l'his number
does not include-those veteR91_who are not receivini benefit.a rrom
· their service in the military.
..
•

foW' year dqrcc (132 crediu)
under option' 8 . Ai IS credits
per irimester-lhe · maximum
· avali~le under the TEP· student·Y will:bc payina $2,070
per t(i.mcster for a minimum 0 {
1 trimesters. The mini.mum tuition rate studerU·Y will paj b ·
$16,560. With the COL cons-.,
tant multiplied bJ a trimesters
•and then addeif to the tuition
fJ.llltt, we ·have a Sum total or
• Sl0,320 for a minimum total
.
.• .
under oolion 8 :

at tbe m«tlna were no1 entirdy.

opPosecl

to • tuilion increase,

-~-----~Co=u~m=•~A~tt~em
=pt="'~---~Co~U~ra=•~•~D~ro~p~p!d~·~---~Pa•rc~•~n~t=D~ro~p , ~PC:'::~ana.ir:::,::! 1~ .

Fall 1982

2a 439

1 958
'

'

1,988 '

Spring 1!1113 >

26,588

Summel·A 1983

8,542

Summer-a 1983

S,121

383

Tot.a li •

86,888

4,718

.

tO attend E:M~ unda option
(TEP)isunfair_totbe'1'*1l~· ~ - ~• . ud studoi.t: Y.'dedda to. .

S Credit Hour .
1450.00

;

· , . . . . "·.

I cooclude. now · l'bC COt;.• fiaure I~•.
1-15.00 coru.lderc;d-antJ.
ttiaa th.ii ~ reuoa.abJy sootJ
mW utility food tran.ipoqa1
· approadi, said Dr. Catt U~ • tioO;· t'.od~ ·~~ C:,c.

...>

·

_ ~%';.!cm=~':;, ;~~=t:.:~~~ 1! ______1_~-_,:

.

11~.00 · pold, •
ProvoU
"'of .pcnses.
'
·
£mbr}.Ridd.Je's o.y(ooa ~ .
Ttf keep tbc: fiiwu-in a mucan;ipus, in rcrp(,nk to thcq\IQ.. : imum/ minimum "Parameter,.
'don or w.hdhcr be••tJiouaht the ·.-. asswnc tha_t~srudan-X dcdda

CllfT9nl Tuition· ··

12

15

.

Tuition -Eq~n-,~

125.00

14

a p.roblem· ',..

. ..

115.00

.

1·11

-

:

5. . • AvlOnj;lall.Reportor . :: :
11 00
"J.bdicyeall lbef~~-:·

• T~!tlon Cftt P• IdQ>M"' ...,

~er.di! Houra
notlput forihanhonC:steffort towudlfuadlnaaltrmativcstob&laoo-.
.. ••

..

·115.00. By Ellaoo EJOott·

• , · .· 81.00

lad: 'of (ore1hou;h1; hf,.t' ikdd:d 'ti-..wijl tite ~ 6o days ·
td' prc:UsioW'ccttif'icatioris for~~~9Ut;,w..V.A•• ·

•

115.oo

•

.·.. 85.00

• •• cOnCancc( a6otit" ioanr'tbai~ oi&nY l_tUdinb" ai: oaC di:M~tUtios .,.. r 11•
Sum.mc:21'A' Trlinater; 1934, lhe \!ctuam AdrillaJstnti&l,"'dl.e to IU:
-

-

•

~~~

• t hat WW bc.inslltbtf4 thlii'aU.' Most Y'dCl'Us on tblieanpUeare~ ....,
. ;. a ftiecf_iftborni and _th.ii incicue: ~ .~ a.ditcd effect upoa out 10

~tina budJCI.

·• 115.o:i·.

· S21'.00.
11 00
2.

•· . ..~ :L.: ..·~ -~.'.;",L~:~-~~·~ r .:~.·.".
·'
0
~- ~~·~co:=~~CICUJ>ftlPt P'Osrim
· _:._~ --· ~I.OO

' ina out the

Cr• <HH'."".'
:I· . 115.00 . .

1'125.00

. : /e~·v.e~ · rro ·room f;qr~hop.e; ..u" · ·a;Rj,,,,.;d.Q. T;o1aiio
.
. 14 '

•

may be

~If Hour

Hou,.

1-11

ed~:'!it~~ : ; r ;

tion B would be: $3,180 less than
op{ioa A. studcnt·Y would be

:::::a!~n~~~· ':t.~

tion in~ plan and "fdt that
the University was askin1 l'.ot
considerably inore than whal
7.5 the ••.,.,. 11uden• «>uld , .,._
ta.in flnanciaUy.
6.2
:usma· s1120·per trimes1er u
"&1l estimated averaae for COL
7.1 ' ekpens et--and holdina it
consuu11-i1 becomes apparent

amounts to .is that, (I) atudall·
y would have to ~y 'a lia:nificant .o percent incrcuc:, compor<d to the P'<S<Ollultioo rate,
in order 10 araduate in · four
l'W'S. ana (2) studcnt·X. under
option A, would have to stay a
year and a halrlonaer while incurrina 'a 28 perc:ent ($5, 160) in·

~~~u~~~~~

:~n~L~in~

-8 9
•

7.1

._,,,,_-------------------------------------'note,

this<COLcons:wii is only

program.

Student Go~ernment Representatives. voice -opinio.n on TEP

Hick Proffitt ~ a student Oovc:nuncnt Reprffcntative u ~U as a
· student, I foci that the Tuition Equalization Proaram is OCOCSS&tY
byt could have and shoukl have been initli.tcd in a more proreuional

Af•rcua Z.Cl'llnl: I feel that the TEP as proposed by the administta·
Cl'lue't HHl•r. The Board or -TTwtccs hat approved the adoption or
tion, was DOI thO\lah~fully prepared. Cenainly, the tuition rncnue
a Tuition Equalization Pr<>lfarri, more appropriatdy termed, Tuition 'lncrcuc' Proaram. The·adoplion pmaliu:s lhosc studenu who
may DOCd to be in<:reuc:d, due to inflation or Olher factors lncw
auend ruU:time. shootina the S 1,450.00 price'tq per trimester 10 a
library, P.,.kinl. cct ... J, but the methods o r aa1ninl more revenue, I
1
. ~;:,· th'u a univ~ity tha1 clai~·-~b
~lion feel, is DOt a feu:ible one.
- sk)-rocketlna S 2,070.00 for a student auendina JS boun.
. \ ihould spread some or iu 'Professionalism: in lhc oolitji makina
7be most dcuimc:ntal aspect or the 1CP is lhat it burdms lhe This a w\aa::ept..bte to me. Stud.m u should realiz.e th.is only
acbkvcr- By this, I mean Jbat the student takina 18 credit houh will
asixCt ot.;he school.
tllrouah lhc SGA, th~ petition and ancndlna tbc tuition mectina
"
. have to pay an c:normow tu.itioo fee, around S 2,CXX>.00. Good
March !'4th, Can the increase be lessened to reflo:t the actual cost of
H•nk Morrl1on: I .personally bdkve lhat a per-credit tWtion dw'ac
studcota will not be abLe to Like advantli:e or their talent.a by
education. ·
•·
as proposed woukl be tp.uch' more equitable to c:t.dl l&udcnt. I also
f1nish1na acbool early unless lbcy are very well equipped, financially.
understand a \ need lo{~'the Unive:nlty_ to lnc:rc:ue ill rnmue,
I think the ~ .this as a Jou or possible revenue.
Corer M•rP.r: I reel the way t he adminislt&tion went about the tuihowever, 1 ak opooRd to the way that the. PfOIT&lb was 'lm- · The real losses to revmue, tbouah. lhey rail to 1ec {Focus Trnd and
tion incrcasc was c:x.tremdy poor since there was no attempt tci act
Twlo Col Aviation~
·
.
·
.
plemented'.
any ~1udcnt inpu1 or !nput from the S'GA. I beldve the increase in it.a
~ a Student' Governm.etH R~tative, l am opposed to the
f fcct a sli,Jht incrcuc: under lhc block &y1tcm in ~ufficic:nt.
present rorm is joina 1o'hW1 a lot of ~e studenu currently enrolled '
TEP u proposed because I feet ~ majori1y of the atudc:nti I repreand poulbly futu~ enrollment.
.
sent aie opposed to it and I also bdei-ft:"that lhc' administratlon'c ould
SteN tfelma: I red the wa). lhe TEP WU initlatcif°wu a vita!
m.isllke by the adminislt&tion by not adtina ttudcnt input. I think
0
. See
page.15.
t.b4s mistake will be realized by.the adrniniutatioa mcm: so in I.be: fall.
for operuion and arowth.
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Omicron Delta Kappa

Natlonai Leadershi~ l'jon.or Society
/1 now 1cc1pllng 1ppllc1llon1
thru M1rch 7, 19'4
requirements:

Junior or Senior
3.0 GPA
above

or

Applications may be obtained from
and returryed to the ODl< mallbox')n.St.uden_t
Activities Offlo~ (U.C.-dow~stalril)

You can save. almost half the ·~ost of
. ~~~ing out with a:University Meal Plan!

'. .

-·

Prices ·are prorated V(eekly..

.-

,,•

'> ·

...

·.·.

. ..

-----

~-:...

··'
l

'

.~rm)"·,. ·~o-t¢,:.~•1f:flJ.1~'-ri.i ~: U.~P: -~t·. t;·;~'t~:.· :·_,.-

··· '...~c.cse··ca}>t Al:~ccl

$6ao. ·ThcU are .300~·
ships"iiw.arCled lhc;rc' tblt~U
way poh)t by .ancnabl.1 ! sjxwho h ave j ood aca4~mlC' •
_. Orfk:cr"1 Tialnloa. 9K'P i.vc
ruq_.. fnhudi.na ht1&bt . a~d
wee~ Basic ~~P Mid aut1n1
reco rds, · m~t the plryalcal
bealrillna. lteadily'alncc1fJ71, · llOTCb· &µ~ls~, ·l.nd .·
lbe1tucten(llpto'fJ..Oilr'lna~- ?f!P,t, u . Wdl. u ovtri.11 · thc 1\lmmcr atFortKnoz, KY.
gualificitiOns,and~u .
EmOrJ·alddJC & no~-. · ~ .if no_.. ~tion to.,. do~ llJ:·fetc subdlfeace ~ance~· · pb)"Sk:a.I
Schoi.nhfpof-.. 'fhc s[i'l.~k cilip prb,vides In·
1h~ can bindle t& -~
Tbtouah Ro:rc., rncp, ud ~ : uyd1J.O&~cban.just ~· · -~)'eat~- ~.' ls lA • ~dal.s , look•
1ood •~ . troduttion . to .·~e,. ~Y and
sk.il~
_
to be· effcct.IVe
·
· ·. woq\to can • co'l'blne 1bdr ..
O(Jbc more.I.bu 72,000 mca
dt~: . . . .· , • ' ·
peannc:e. P.tf'Ontlny, acadcfik
enables ,pr1>5pCc:t1vc cadets lO
so rs
'
~ · •· , ..
• studiet. fQ1' • : baccalaureate
~~ CjsfoUCd' in ft.OTG
~~ ~ m.w:_t~· vs . -~tialud 'pir~~.Ud
ca1cbupon1Mlnslfuctio!1t.hey
' It.
n ~u. BasiC ~p· is -.a ·
u co0eaa.and iuUvcnJtiei opaf_ clllunr; · of'; ' 100( moral · Wtic:lp&tion in. KUVifib botb
tniucd durin1 the Qrst two yea.rs
c~allcngfni ei(pcr~ ·w.b kb 1J ·
•dqrcc With ttalDin& ror" CO:.
:~~·.lieuteoan.- thtsSJi1Gt; 1~ wti:e'recerv·charidcr,Pa.-uNICi1S;iin .1';· tnandoutot1ch60I.
.
o oncampus ~-AmiY : Tctornmcildcell 'or· ~liiC!
'l'heie arc ICOttl or --youna'. · ;qi f1nUdat' asalstance: I lbe
flr'iaeoa J tiniC jo ohbe ycar i4,.
If you ~ not .. q~aliJy' on
wilJ payyour·t~poriation 10 . women lnt~csted In scrvina: u"
pcOp&i.who~Ji~e RO'f'61(;.. (~ '0( R<lfC tcbC?lanhJps•.• whicb ~ ~ be~ . et~· IO'to' ~; you can ttUJ ·· ,. and from ~p•. P{Ovlde.room
offi~cuJ.l('US Atmy;tbc Army.
lhcy kpew rpore.abou~jL ~t ls
~~i'IY :f~t~- " ed(~cnnf.ID;'-~~~for~ .
a ~lp _~1:·~k
':'dboat'd, aridpayyou-:ound
~::.r~ quatd ~r the. Army .

~ •·
•

tlon, .tab ', f~ and • otlitl'-- ~ t~ tbe aac .r~ulre- .
~k:~~ •.jWO'fidC an · ~~nt.) 11icrc are ~cr\a)n
medk:al ~~~ · to be

· · unfoftaDi.tc, lher wuaUy fail to
Ebr'bll~~O-' · ~·Y", co114c . "1'.st a" ~ .of~ ,R(>'f(;

st.a!'

sr.udattl IO .tbt Aim~ ·Rcsetvc

~t ~ .~ a.Def' • ~~ ~ buy 'boob, 1up'!l)at it otterr. ~·out"'!&' .~ · · ~ ~ ,aa;d r~:

~.. Many'Of°'!-fcacJttsh•vc ·
entcrCdthc.p!~fltbemld·

ntDC:U.
for:

-

·-.Fri

AAA:·:e ·:t o ;. .tour .· Ortaiido.~. 1nterna·tionar ··

· Ttw weck'1 ~or the " ~ ~r~e:OUC .~t0,E-µ1'on: : Dir~or: 'J1¥1~wczWd·~ . ctudc:il~~~ave&cosu. ·
. · ;&RAU American Auodation ' .. WdJOesday·~ , ··. · -.. ·wl>act'homr'1Jl:OOpmFri· • . f'maJty. !""ate 'J>lanhi1'i.a·
• o( ~ Exer:utJ~ wu o.n'fl'enq:tde(mltedate ~ Apc;il .. dly, unJeia we~J,Oatay-ln : panJ. at. the , PruiCl~ent.' 1
doubtaUy the most productive • -'· That Will be ~ beainninc or .._tfort. i..uttercilJe . 011' Friday.ii Residence on March 30. Thh
and acitiha one to dale. lbe . · the Jona-awaited MWnf' tour.... "evcbfng. lbis..· Or
Will - will &lso bet.be scene rot the In.c:om.rhg two monuU ue-.aoinaito
We will .,be lcaVin& Oayi0na
dCpcod on..~·· desires
llallmerit ~r I.be, DC'Yo'ly elected
be full or activftics~ botli infor- '· Beach Qrly{!'huriday 'artemoOn ~ · '(and .rinaodal dtualioal).
or~. (dCttioni 10 be.held on
mative ooa .and those tfiat are
in KVcral ts-penon ·vans· &na
The cost ror the M1am.I trip
Mafch "!<t)~ud will unitoubtcdly
"jwi r?rruiil_I"~ •
., . J .P~. to ,W"fv~ In M~I ~the ' willbc S~Hormcn)bCn'andS40
be ~ tun ~d ·Prod\Jajve
J~s>fepioQ.aUyeven.ma.'.)·
.
,
rornon-mcmt:icn. :r.bat-price fG.
.cve:wna.
•
Al\Cr o:plOfin& Jbe dt~-. 6h
~ ·; •·
·
. . ·
oricotcd attivides, Oui flrst bl& :

coune.

:.;:~~::c:o::;.w::.~- ~~_J::;.;~!:=~ ~

Ontha!·n'cniq:,wewillalso · mml~.
·, ·
· /
. be hearing frN\ Mr. Oeorgc
Wc'dlikctocongra!lllat~J'tla.: '
Spotrard,,ttie"oepu1y Director_ tiorial AAAE on thf, f~·
&t ~~ In1cmaUonal, and • of J new dl1pter In· tlit
Mr. Peter RcaVdy, - the. Chief . Sou1hcas1. We're hopin&"tO
Plannq: ror AYiafion ·Dc-ldop- · to know it's .membcri·and joln
mm~ in~ Dade· <:ounly. Cost for . In on. their activill~.I
nai·
the evert1, which Includes roOd
mtttiilg will be on· Wednetday,
and bevcr~e, U • S4.00 for
Fcbnwy29at 6:00pmlnr~ .
·members and S6.00 tpr non'E--601. sJyou thcfel......,....
.
,
·
·:
·
~ ·
·: '

sec·

Pur

Student:wage3.r_eeze ··-lifted for spJ"lng_tri. .-:

• 7 at 1ppro:dma1cly 11:00 am, .• tng fpr a ,thrce ·&Dd· ooo-bal!
•
·.
•
,.-e will "be leavins o.Ytona
1'<>Ur"..VU> tour -or Mlaml lntcrBy ~II-Saadeh
• Once i student bu been con·
on campus. Irene MC°.RenoldJ,
4cacb fOr & free tot!r of Orl&nnational. FoUowtQg that, we
· Enlbry-JUdlli 1tudcn11 who
tlnuowty employed In. a ~pocl·
Dlrcctor or Penonnd carq.
~--.. ... r- --;-tto-Jntcmation&i- Airport--Thlswl.U-.N-takin1- a one'..and~ wOtk on the- Daytona 8cacb
tloo ror 1lx inon!hlf":he·or- 1he· 'r tncnt11 .. w. li"i them mean'10o.r 1bould take about one aDd half bout toui" or F'i. Laudercamput uc tllatble for a tc:o
will be d,i,fblc to be considered
ln°gl'UJ work to do,.''.
.. ~ • : oi:lo.haJ! boun. We will also
dale ExecutiYe Airport , liven bycmt' pq-hour _,.e Jnc:rcue ror a tm- ecol wqe increase
A najor advanlqe o_f wort~O..f.&f:C:Utl'(C Alqf!1 • Mr Bj~I J ohnfon. Airoon
. ead\Jil:.m~--1--.mO' ala mon'1ba 1bcrcaCtcr If _in&. OJLCID1PllLi.1~b.L_

.

. .SIgm' a ·. r-rtll.:
D_kl'-.•·oe
· Ila· $ays-.

..I,..1914
, Ir=
was llfl<d .JanllU}'
&fltr l¥tni tr;oz.en
·. gc;>oa:t>y~~IF.·o"".,.,,<=ro
-:=I"'.""e::cr=-- - --!<i-bcr;-lffl.- - ; (,.'.· ByFltPa
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Oil Saturday, ~ebu~iy 5, '812_.aerobatho.n co..apon~ ~radio sat~ BJ-105 and Bodywork
alsecJ ~ for ploject KAA't (Kl~a Ara the Responslbl~ty of Ev¥f6jie). .
·
•
11 lt alned lnstrucl ors were· provided by-Body Worl<, and 75 energetic people turned ouj to
help raise money for the Pediatric Services at the Orlando Regional Medlcal Center.
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Prlzos· were awarded,d.!Jrlng ~reaka In the 105 minute exercise session to the part~,clpata
who raised t~e most money from their swnsors.
~·· ...
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·• (Photo by Michael Fabrle)
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• REGULAR 10HR BLOCK
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C-172 VFR
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TAILDRAGGER CHECKOUT ·AVAILABLE

MASSAfR SERYICES, Inc:

Reports, term papers,. resumes and malting l~ sts
typed wit hin 48-hours •using word processing.
_Spelling and punctuation corrected. Spaces for If.
ustratlons built Into the final qocument. Inquire at
CAMPUS BOOK RACK In Daytona Mall. Call
252-6119.
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